[Albopapuloid epidermolysis bullosa (Pasini's disease)].
The aim for this communication is one case of the dystrophic Epidermolysis bullosa in its variant just called as "albopapuloid". The patient a male of 25 years, suffers from the disease since the age of 2. His mother and one brother show the same disease. The clinical manifestations began as bulloe on the superior and inferior limbs. The bullae heal with atrophic scars and the eruption is constantly relapsing after subsiding. Besides the bullous eruption there are other lesions persistently coming out as whitish elevations which are elongate as to form numerous streaks on the surface of the skin. Such lesions started at the age of 5 and do not come from the bullae but they are quite independent, and constitute the essential characteristic for the albopapuloid clinical variant. Small miliary epidermal cysts are seen over the scars. Dystrophic changes of the nails with absence of many of them and the toes show the lst phalanges partially absorbed. On histological examination the bullae are subepidermal and contain a fibrin-leukocytic exudate. The albopapuloid lesions reveal keratosis, epithelial atrophy, diffuse and condensed fibrosis in the corium and around the hair follicles.